UKULELE LADY

[F] I SAW THE SPLENDOUR OF THE MOONLIGHT
ON [F] HONOR [Db7/]-LU-[C7/]-LU [F] BAY
[F] THERE'S SOMETHING TENDER IN THE MOONLIGHT
ON [F] HONOR [Db7/]-LU-[C7/]-LU [F] BAY
[Dm] AND ALL THE BEACHES ARE FILLED WITH PEACHES
[Am] WHO BRING THEIR UKES A-[F]-LONG
[F] AND IN THE GLIMMER OF THE MOONLIGHT
THEY LOVE TO [Db7/] SING [C7/] THIS [F] SONG [C]

CHORUS
[C/] IF [F/] YOU [Am/] LIKE [Dm/] UKULELE [F/] LADY
[F/] UKULELE [Am/] LADY LIKE [Dm/] YOU [F/]
IF [C7/] YOU [C/] LIKE TO
[C7/] LINGER WHERE IT'S [C/] SHADY
[C7/] UKULELE [C/] LADY [C7/] LINGER [F] TOO
IF [F/] YOU [Am/] KISS [Dm/] UKULELE [F/] LADY
[F/] AND YOU PROMISE [Am/] EVER TO BE [Dm/] TRUE [F/]

AND [C7/] SHE [C/] SEE AN-[C7/] OTHER UKU-[C/] UKULELE
[C7/] LADY Foo-[C/] LIGN ROUND [C7/] WITH [F] YOU
[Bb] MAYBE SHE'LL SIGH (AN AWFUL LOT)
[F] MAYBE SHE'LL CRY (AND MAYBE NOT)

TO [F/] SING [Am/] TO
[Dm/] WHEN IT'S COOL [F/] SHADY
[F/] WHERE THE TRICKY [Dm/] WICKY [Am/] WACKY [F] WOO
IF [C7/] YOU [C/] LIKE [C7/] UKULELE [C/] LADY
[C7/] UKULELE [C/] LADY [C7/] LIKE-A [F] YOU

[F] SHE USED TO SING TO ME BY MOONLIGHT
ON [F] HONOR [Db7/>]-LU-[C7/>]-LU [F] BAY
[F] FOND MEMORIES CLING TO ME BY MOONLIGHT
AL-[F]-THOUGH I'M [Db7/>] FAR [C7/>] A-[F]-WAY
[Dm] SOME DAY I'M GOING, WHERE EYES ARE GLOWING
[Am] AND LIPS ARE MADE TO [F] KISS
[F] TO SEE SOMEBODY IN THE MOONLIGHT

CHORUS, THEN:
IF [C7/] YOU [C/] LIKE [C7/] UKULELE [C/] LADY
[C7/] UKULELE [C/] LADY [C7/] LIKE-A
[F/] I LIKE-A [C/] YOU AND [F/] YOU I LIKE-A [C/] ME
AND [F/] WE LIKE-A [C/] UKU-[F/>]-LEYE-[F+c/>]-LEE!